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Definitions

Fitness for purposeFitness for purpose

Conformance to requirementsConformance to requirements

Quality is meaningful only in relation to the purpose and Quality is meaningful only in relation to the purpose and 
end use of the product.end use of the product.

The totality of features and characteristics of a product The totality of features and characteristics of a product 
or service that bear on its ability to satisfy stated or or service that bear on its ability to satisfy stated or 
implied needs (ISO 8402)implied needs (ISO 8402)

What is meant by
„Quality“ ?
What is meant by
„Quality“ ?



adapted from Brophy 2004

OPACUp-to-dateness of 
information

Currency

No broken web linksSustainability of the 
service over a period of 
time

Durability

Dublin CoreThe service meets the 
agreed standard

Conformance

Keeping up the speed 
of delivery services

Consistency of the 
service’s performance 
in use

Reliability

Alerting servicesSecondary 
characteristics which 
add to the service but 
are beyond the 
essential core

Features 

Making key information 
resources available on 
demand

A library service meets 
its most basic purpose

Performance
ExampleExample

What is meant by
„Quality“ ?
What is meant by
„Quality“ ?



adapted from Brophy 2004

Satisfaction surveysThe user’s view of the 
service

Perceived quality

Signposting,
Website

Clear explanation of 
services and options in  
language free of jargon

Communication

Reference serviceAccessibility, flexibility 
and friendliness of staff

Courtesy/
Responsiveness/
Empathy

Correct  reference 
answers

Good experience with 
staff’s knowledgability

Assurance/
Competence/Credibility

Opening hours, 
Website structure

Ease of access and useUsability/Accessability

Physical library, 
Website

Visual attractivenessAesthetics

Complaint serviceLevel of help available 
to users

Serviceability
ExampleExample

What is meant by
„Quality“ ?
What is meant by
„Quality“ ?



ILLQuick delivery of 
services

Speed
We might add:

Broad collection, 
Reference service in 
walk-in, mail and chat 
form

May clash with quality, 
if resources are not 
sufficient for 
maintaining quality in 
all services offered

Variety of services 
offered

ExampleExample

How does
that apply to 

websites?

HowHow doesdoes
thatthat applyapply to to 

websiteswebsites??

Quality attributes
or criteria

Quality attributes
or criteria



WhatWhat theythey
wantwant: : 

WhatWhat theythey
do: do: 

UsersUsers‘‘ expectationsexpectations whenwhen accessingaccessing a a websitewebsite

•• to find a to find a specificspecific informationinformation ((e.ge.g. . openingopening timestimes))

•• to to performperform an an activityactivity ((e.ge.g. a . a renewalrenewal))

•• scanscan headingsheadings tilltill theythey find find somethingsomething interestinginteresting

•• scanscan textstexts ((notnot readingreading consecutivelyconsecutively))

•• printprint longlong textstexts

•• usersusers followfollow thethe lineline of of minimumminimum efforteffort

User expectationsUser expectations

• at once
• quick
• self-explaining

•• at at onceonce
•• quickquick
•• selfself--explainingexplaining



contentscontents

languagelanguage structurestructure designdesign navigationnavigation

Website qualityWebsite quality



Basics: Basics: HowHow to to accessaccess thethe librarylibrary

contactscontacts ((addressaddress, , phonephone, , mailmail...)...)

way to way to thethe librarylibrary

openingopening timestimes

staffstaff contactscontacts

Services: Services: HowHow to to useuse thethe librarylibrary‘‘ss servicesservices
online online cataloguecatalogue

loanloan serviceservice

documentdocument deliverydelivery

electronicelectronic publicationspublications

online online referencereference

linkslinks

formsforms forfor criticscritics, , proposalsproposals

ContentsContents



NewsNews

Information on Information on thethe websitewebsite

eventsevents, , exhibitionsexhibitions

newnew acquisitionsacquisitions

changeschanges relevant relevant forfor useuse ((openingopening timestimes, , serverserver down)down)

useruser trainingtraining programmesprogrammes

last update (on last update (on everyevery pagepage))
webmasterwebmaster
helphelp functionfunction
searchsearch functionfunction
frequentlyfrequently askedasked questionsquestions (FAQ)(FAQ)
pagepage in in otherother languagelanguage

General: Background General: Background informationinformation on on thethe librarylibrary ((„„aboutabout usus““))
profileprofile of of thethe librarylibrary ((missionmission, , historyhistory, , statisticsstatistics...)...)
organizationorganization
specialspecial collectionscollections
projectsprojects
publicationspublications

ContentsContents



„„journalisticjournalistic““: : WhatWhat, , wherewhere, , howhow, , whenwhen......

shortshort sentencessentences

shortshort textstexts, , restrictedrestricted to to whatwhat isis neededneeded at at thatthat pointpoint

detailsdetails notnot in in thethe text, text, optionoption to to clickclick ((hyperlinkshyperlinks))

subdivisionsubdivision byby paragraphsparagraphs, , headingsheadings, , overviewsoverviews

clearclear, , jargonjargon--freefree languagelanguage

specificspecific termsterms oror abbreviationsabbreviations explainedexplained whenwhen firstfirst usedused

consistencyconsistency of of termsterms usedused

politepolite, , butbut notnot tootoo distantdistant: : YouYou will find...will find...

LanguageLanguage

short and
to the point:

reading on the
screen is 25 % 
slower than on 

paper

shortshort andand
to to thethe point:point:

readingreading on on thethe
screenscreen isis 25 % 25 % 
slowerslower thanthan on on 

paperpaper



Most Most importantimportant topicstopics / / featuresfeatures firstfirst

contactscontacts, , openingopening timestimes

mostmost--usedused servicesservices ((cataloguecatalogue, , lendinglending, , 
referencereference...)...)

searchsearch functionfunction

sitemapsitemap, , indexindex

newsnews

Presenting the
contents
Presenting the
contents

Is that done?

IsIs thatthat donedone??



LendingLending serviceservice

20 German university libraries20 German university librariesPresenting the
contents
Presenting the
contents

1not to find

4accessible with 3 clicks

5
2  
2

accessible with 2 clicks
• from „services“
• from „use“
• from „A – Z“

6accessible directly via the
homepage



all libraries

Possible differentiation
of user groups

first-time visitors
disabled persons
external users 
library staff
other libraries

public libraries
children, juveniles
seniors

first-year students
postgraduates
faculty
alumni
senior students

Presenting contentsPresenting contents

In 20 
libraries: 4

In 20 In 20 
librarieslibraries: 4: 4

academic libraries



Searching possibilities

Search can relate to

site map
index (a-z)
search function

catalogue search
portal search
library website search
institutional website search
Internet search

SearchingSearching

ButBut whatwhat isis
searchedsearched??

MustMust bebe clearlyclearly
labelledlabelled



flat hierarchies: flat hierarchies: maximum 3 clicks to the required maximum 3 clicks to the required 
informationinformation
homogeneous designhomogeneous design for all pagesfor all pages
coordinated design with the coordinated design with the institutioninstitution’’s websites website

all pages clearly all pages clearly labelledlabelled; ; title and location in the title and location in the 
website structurewebsite structure
links in the text: links in the text: must be recognizable as links and must be recognizable as links and 
change color after use change color after use 

back button functions back button functions on each pageon each page
back to top
back to homepage

website structure
and design
website structure
and design

navigationnavigation shouldshould showshow::
•• wherewhere I amI am
•• wherewhere I I camecame fromfrom
•• wherewhere I I cancan gogo nownow



animation

graphics

tables, 

charts

functional, not decorative

might communicate information better than text

quick loading necessary

logo graphics can be misleading (click)

can be clearer than a long explanation

several small tables are better than one 
complicated 

makes sense if a process is simulated

but: users may suspect advertisements

Graphics Graphics 



clear distinction between content and 
structure
users should be able to access contents
irrespective of hardware or browser
simple layout of pages
ALT tags used for images
links should have a description
background colors should be contrasting

W3C Web Content Accessability
Guidelines 1999

Design Design forfor allallAccessabilityAccessability

"..."...designeddesigned in a way in a way thatthat cancan bebe easilyeasily readread
byby all all usersusers of of thethe librarylibrary, , bebe theythey physicallyphysically
visitingvisiting thethe librarylibrary oror accessingaccessing itit remotelyremotely
and and regardlessregardless of of anyany disabilitydisability oror accessaccess
preferencepreference theythey maymay havehave." ." ((P.BrophyP.Brophy))



frame-set-based pages: not barrier-free for
visually handicapped persons

CSS-stylesheet-based pages:
content parts and navigation can be

separated
barrier-free if implemented without

framesets

Design Design forfor all: all: FramesFrames

AccessabilityAccessability

checkingchecking softwaresoftware forfor accessibilityaccessibility



Evaluation Evaluation withoutwithout directdirect useruser cooperationcooperation

heuristicheuristic evaluationevaluation: : auditaudit byby a a smallsmall expertexpert groupgroup

cognitivecognitive walkwalk--throughthrough: : ExpertsExperts constructconstruct a "a "useruser scenarioscenario" and " and performperform
taskstasks of an of an imaginaryimaginary useruser

transactiontransaction logs: logs: evaluationevaluation of of useuse datadata as to as to frequencyfrequency of of useuse, , mostmost--
usedused pagespages, , waysways of of searchingsearching ......

Evaluation Evaluation withwith useruser cooperationcooperation

web web surveyssurveys: : showshow satisfactionsatisfaction ratesrates, , purposespurposes of of searchsearch, , problemsproblems......

groupgroup teststests: : moderatedmoderated groupsgroups workwork on on specifiedspecified tasktask

thinkingthinking aloudaloud: : a test a test user'suser's thinkingthinking out out loudloud whenwhen usingusing thethe websitewebsite isis
recordedrecorded on on tapetape

observationobservation: : usersusers performperform a a setset of of taskstasks and and areare observedobserved
eithereither byby videovideo oror byby an an observingobserving personperson

Usability evaluationUsability evaluation
Do Do usersusers find find thethe sitesite easyeasy,,
pleasantpleasant and and efficientefficient to to useuse
and and navigatenavigate??



Library Library websiteswebsites

reliability

conformance

durability

usability

currency

assurance, competence

courtesy, responsiveness, 
empathy

objectivity and accuracy of 
contents

conformance to standards
(W3C)

sustainability of the service
(no broken links)

accessability, readability of 
texts
up-to-dateness of 
information

reputation
- quick updates
- correct information
- homogeneous design
- contact to webmaster

complaint services, polite 
language

LibrariesLibrariesQuality
criteria
Quality
criteria



Library Library websiteswebsites

communication

aesthetics

speed of information
delivery

variety of services

LibrariesLibraries

short, to the point, jargon-
free

attractive design

quick loading, flat
hierarchies, self-explaining
structure

services for specific user
groups, broad systematic
link collection

Quality
criteria
Quality
criteria



PossiblePossible performanceperformance indicatorsindicators forfor
librarylibrary websiteswebsites

Performance
indicators
Performance
indicators

tests, cognitive walk-through, 
proxy users

Number of clicks necessary to 
find a specified information

cognitive walk-throughPercentage of important issues
accessible via the homepage

online survey, interview after
search, tests, observation

Percentage of successful
searches

log analysisNumber of pages not visited
during a specified time

online surveysPercentage of population
reached by website services
(ISO 11620)

online surveysUser satisfaction with the
website (ISO 11620)

log analysisNumber of website visits per 
capita (ISO 11620)



Take heed you do not find
what you do not seek

English Proverb

Take Take heedheed youyou do do notnot findfind
whatwhat youyou do do notnot seekseek

English English ProverbProverb


